Do pyrethroids activate neurotransmitter receptors?
1. Leech Retzius (R) neurons are excited by carbachol, and this action is blocked by benzoquinonium (Mytolon). 2. Pyrethroids induce spontaneous depolarizations in R neurons. These events are not blocked by benzoquinomium, therefore pyrethroids are not acting on the cholinoreceptor. 3. A congeneric series of synthetic pyrethroids, the QSAR compounds, also induce depolarizations in R cells. The log time to onset of these events is correlated with polarity of the molecule and the structure of the acid moiety, the dichlorovinyl esters being more effective neurotoxicologically than the corresponding chrysanthemates. 4. The depolarizations induced by pyrethroids are not blocked by tetrodotoxin (TTX) in either pressure-sensitive (P) or nociceptive (N) neurons, in which the spike is TTX-sensitive, or in R neurons which have an action potential resistant to TTX. The depolarizations are thus not due to ionic currents moving in through fast sodium channels.